
What to do if the Sun goes out
i-he world will not, despite Mid-

rnis end next Monday; the ancients,
rne. ould have been praying for

e retlru of' their lives if they saw the,
Sbeglfl to disappear as it will here

~bruary 26.
Staring about an hour aftcr

grise, the moon will begin to block the
ctiiiatn in a 93% eclipse.

espite mîissing totality, Ed miontonians
il have thiir last opportun ity toview
,cal ccfipse until 2044 AD.

Eclipse watching has been an
porant activity sincc prehistoric
nes. Stonehenge, among its other
ributes. can be used to prediet

lipse 'l'lie ancient Chinese perfccted
nethod cil predicting eclipses in 2000
C: the same method can bc used
c rately today.

Eclipses have also played an in-
,eting part in literature. Samuel
erens, in A Conne ticut Yankee in.
WgArilurs Court, used an eclipse to
ire is hero's life and have him made
urMagi cian. The most powerful
~gic speil h ad to bc uttered by the hero
order t) lift the eclipse from the suni;
e words were - Sas k at oonr,
skathewlafl!" In this century, Isaac
nov used the idea oif an eclîpse

using the total downfall of' civiliza-
n. ' *In vîcwing this eclipse, a few
caUtiolis and some preparation

fore the event will allow safe and clear
wing, if' wcather permits. According
climatological data for Feb. 26,

monton stands a 67% ofcomplete
ud cover, an 18% chance of partial
ud and only a 15% chance for clear
wing. On top of that, there's a
ssibilitv' that ground fog may obscure
eclipse. as it will occur low in the

ut-eastern sky.
To vicw the eclipse directly, use

ly a 4 14 (or higher) weld ing glass. If
4 is sold out, buy twé plates of 118 or
per, and sandwich them 10 keep both
front of your eyes. For viewing
ough a telescope, either block the

front end (not the eyepiece end) with # 14
or equivalent welding glass or use a
viewing screen of white paper.attached
so that the imiage may be focuscd on the
paper Binoculars may bc used in a
sinilar mainner ta a telescope.

Evs

Another way of watching the
eclipse is by constructing a -pin hole
camnera." Take a large cardboard box;
open the top. Cut a hole about two
inches square near the bottom of one
end. Cover the hole with aluminum foil,
and use a pin to make a hole in the foil.
At the opposite end of the box, cover the
inside of the box with a sheet of white
paper. To use the box, place it upside
down over your head and face the paper.
Your back should be toward the suni. If
you have been reasonably careful, there
will appear on the paper a small but
bright image of the sun. Do not look
through the pinhole at the suni.

Photographers with 35 mm
cameras will probably get their best
results by using a 300 mm to 500 mm
telephot lens with a # 14 welding glass in
front of' the lens. The glass has a green
tint which will affect color films; the
color can. however. be removcd by the
film lab in processing, ifyou tell them to
ad'ust for it.

Do flot allow the lens to aim at the
sun without a # 14 or better glass; to do
so could cause the sun to burn through
the camera's shutter screen, and could
irreparably damage your eye if you
looked through the viewfînder.

Black and white film may give more
useful resulis than color, if the loss of
color is niot important to you. F-ilms
suggestcd indu ce Kodachrome 25 and
64, Fujichrome 100. Ektachrome 64 and
black and whitc films 125 ASA and
under. With most lenses. this will rcsult
in a reasonable range of available f-
stops and shuttcr speeds. One thing to
ensure useful phiotographs: brackct
cxposures at Icast two f-stops. by hall
stops, in cach direction f rom the values
given.

For lens suze, thc sun will create an
image about 1 mm in diameter for each
100 mm's of lens length. setting the
lowcr limit of lens length at about 200
mm. Ilowever, above 600 mm, the poor
optical quality of the welder's glass will
begin to cause problemrs.

One final note: do not use the
following items, as ail are dangerous f'or
various reasons: neutral density fliters.
exposed film -sandwiches". smoked
glass or sunglasses. Also do not use any
fltcr at the viewing end of binoculars,

telescopes or cameras. Filters must be
placed to filter the light before it enters
the optics.

The sun will rîse on Monday at
7:32. The moon will first make contact
with the sun at,.8:29; the eclipse will
reach 93% coverage at 9:35, and the
moon will leave the sun at 10:45. This
eclipse will be particularly interesting
because it is occuring near the peak of
the sunspot activity cycle. While the sun
is partially covcred, sunspot activity
should be visible.

The universitvys o bservatory,
equipped with a twelve inch reflector
telescope, will be open ta the public on
Monday. A reflector viewing systemn
should aI low for the production of an
image several inches in diameter and
highly detailed.

For more information on the
eclipse, its effects and how to view it,
phone the Queen Elizabeth Planetariumn
at 455-01 1-9; caîl the Physics department
for information on viewing the eclipse at
the university observatory.

Thanks are due to Dr. D. P. Hube
ti he Phi'sicv dep)arinient and zo the

hook Ici Eclipse '79, by the staffof the
Queen Elizabeth Planeîariumi, fôr their
lie/p, and in/orination.

The table below. is calculated exposure for most cameras and films in a
partial eclipse. Remember, since exposure may change rapidly during the
eclipse, bracket exposures by half stops, at least two stops each direction.
Ail values are with #14 welding glass.

ASA 25 64 100 200 400

f/4
f/5.6
f/8

f/ratio f/161
f/22
f/32
f/45

1/125
1/60
1/30
1/15
1/8
1/4
1/2
1

1/250 1/500
1/125 1/250
1/60 1/125
1/30 1/60)
1/15 1/30
1/8 1/15
1/4 1/8
1/2 1/4

1/1000
1/500
1/250
1/125
1/60
1/30
1/15
1/8

1/2000
1/1000
1/500
1/250
1/125
1/60
1/30
1/15

utbacks hurting across Canada
0""-" A C --P) Con-ued reduct ions i'n govern ment

ding ti POSt-secondary
cation means students are
ing 10 endure slashed library
ices, and overcrowded and
n Unsafe classroom facilities.
ln an effort to economize in
face of steadily decreasing
ernment support, the U niver-
Of I (ronto may have 10

nantie the faculty of
lcation's library, according to
U of]T's dean of education.
Accord ing 10 professor

Iter London, the pros and

con s of such anl action are bciiig
investigated by the faculty. If the
library is disinantled, ils books
will be dividcd between two of*
the U .of T's libraries.

Several students inter-
viewed by the U of T student
paper The Varsit;,indicated that
such a move would prove 10 be a
major inconvenience and hin-
drance 10 their studies.

At ire nt University in
Peterborough, the library ser-
vices committce recently outlin-
cd the effects budgetary cutbacks
were having on acquisitions.
According ta a committce

report. the rising cost of
periodicafs. up as much as 351X in
the last Vear, now takes up 80 per
cent of the science department's
budget.

As a result, the library has
had to eut bajk on the number of
book allocations.

Memorial University in St.
John's is suffering an acute space
problem due 10 a sporadie and

insufficlent capital spendi'ng by
the provincial government, ac-
cording 10 T.C. Noel, head of the
university's planning depart-
ment.

Many departments have

lAWL conference in Calgary
Wornen and property is the

me (f 1 tceThird Biennial
nfcere of the National
tOciation of' Womcn and the

W (NA WL),5 to be held
fbuar y 22 to 2 at the Pallîser
tel,

Orgalnized by the Calgary
Cus of' the NAWL with

Istance f'rom IThe lniverstiy
Cagarv faculties of law and
ftifuing education, the con-
ence is aimed at informing
AWL members, as well as the
eral public, about legal
Pters ofparticular signifîcance
InOmen and to provide a
IÎOna forum for discussion of'

tematers.

rhis year's éonference will
tre a panel discussion and
kshops on matrimonial

blertY law as weîî as discus-
~ngrOuPs dealing with proper-

ty in a broad sense, encom-
passing a nunmber of business and
financial matters of particular
conccrn 10 Canadian wonmen.

Although not directl\
related 10 the main themne of the
conference, the proposed

amiendrncnts bo the Criminal
Code with respect to sexuai
assault offences will also be
discuss.ed so that NAWL
niem bers c an lfo rmniul1at e
recommendat ions to t he federal
govcrnment.

Jeaching workshop
l'ie Faculty of' Engineering

is sponsoring a one-day
Workshop for "Designing and
Managing Motivation in In-
struction." The workshop, ta be
held on Thursday, March. 1
1979, will be led by Dr. Gordon
Flammer, ýa civil engineering
professor at Utah Suite Universij-
ty.

Dr. Flammer has been
active in Effective Teaching

workshops in Canada and the
United States f'or fifteen years.
IHe was the principal director of'
such a workshop in Calgary 'in
1977 and at the University of
British Columbia last year. Drn
Flammer has published articles
on instructional design, motiva-
tion, and self-paced mastery level
instruction.

Participants i n t le
workshop include professors
from several Faculties.

been housed in 'tcmporary'
buildings l'or years, and unless
Memorial is given the funds they
will remain in these inadequate
and overcrowded structures for
ycars to come, Noel said.

Arts students at the Univer-
sity of Saskatchewan, who have
also put up with an inadequate
'temporary' structure for the last
32 years. find themselves ex-
posed 10 -a variety of health
hazards.

U of S ceramics students
work in an army surplus struc-
ture that was supposed 10 be
replaced five years afteriti was
bought in 1947, according to Jim
Thornsbury, the only professor
still tcaching there.

"There are sections of the
floor 1 tell people not to walk on
because if thcy do they will fal
through.' Thornsbury said.
"Because there is no ventilation

system students are working in
air that is full of toxie substances
that arc used in glazes, including
lcad.-

Thornsbury also called the
bulidingan "Incredible fire trap.-

The Manitoba
government's decision to give
universities a six per cent in-
crease in funding will "gravely
impair (the. University of'
Manitoba's) ability to provîde
the type of education we hope t0
provide 10 students,7 predicted
the U of M's dean of arts.

The University had asked
for 11.7 per cent.

According 10 Dean Fred
Stambrook eight fulI-time
academic positions. three sup-
port staff, several teaching
assistants and various supplies
would have to be eut.

Sports Quiz

ANS WERS

1. (a) Sir Barton won in 1919.
Man O'War did not race in the
Kentucky Derby because his
tramner Ihought that il was 100
carîy in the season, but the horse
did win the Preakness and the
Belmont.
2. Kentucky Derby - Churchill
Downs. Louisville, Kentucky.
11/ miles.
Preakness - Pimlico. Baltimore,
Maryland, I 3 16 miles.
Belmont Stakes - Belmont Park.
Belî-nont. New York. I112 miles.
3-. 1i) Masters. U.S. Open, British
Open, P.G.A. lournamrent (ii)
England (Winblcton). U. S.,
Australia. France
4. (c) Broda had 13 shutouts
rccorded during 13 playof f
series.
5. l)on Nevwcombe of the
Brooklyn Dodgers.
6. Mark Tardif passed Bobby
Hull in the past week. Hull
retired with 303 WHA goals.
7. Bucvk (556 goals), Richard
(544), F-rank Mahoviich (533),
Stan Mikita (520 as of the
beginni1ng of the season).
Belivcau (507)
8. (a) Peter Lee (b) Bobbv Smith
(c) Jack Valiquette (d) Ron
Sedlbauer (e) Bill Barber
9. (d) and (e) Barber and
Macl-eish each have 5 short-
handed goals. As a team,
Philadelph ia has 13,
10. Most bits: George Sisler -257
for St. Louis AL in 1920. Most
grand slams: Ernie Banks - 5 for
Chicago NL in 1955, and Jim
Gentile - 5 for Baltimore in 1961.
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